Faith Formation
9-17-2020 Meeting Minutes (Zoom meeting)
Present: Julia Bean, Angela Thomsen, Fr. Nick March
Absent: Sara Kula, Tessa Klein
Looking for new members to Faith Formation Committee
Help with the restart of the Parish
Lori Huff was unable and Lori Spersflage was a maybe
Old Business:
(Looking for March meeting minutes)
Reach out during quarantine period:
Phone calls to parishioners
Julia wrote letters to families and kids of Faith Formation
Within 2 weeks everything was moved to online FF learning and Catechists were wonderful in teaching how to use
zoom as a tool
First Communion:
June 14th with only close family, social distancing, and masks
Deracho Storm:
Clean up with K of C and meals were delivered to others by some
New Business:
Classes started back up same time as school:
Listing and guidance of prayers for what age and what they should know
Health and safety policy: More clean up and attendance taken differently
Adult Catechesis Began:
Everyone opened up and shared how pandemic affected them and their routines
Want to sustain people year after year to teach
Teachers wanted more guidance on what to all include and what content to provide students
Highschool starts in October: Using Life Teen and All positions have been filled
Adult Faith Formation:
Life of the Beloved
Wanting more men’s ministry: “That Man is You” an early morning meeting for men.

RCIA:
Julia gave message after mass about inviting people to come to mass and learn the faith
Info on website for spouses and fallen away
Fall Schedule:
Sense of loss of routine for some
Have a sign up for Holiday Masses/etc. possible to avoid having to turn people away due to larger crowds
Brainstorm how to live stream to basement
What will things look like after social distancing is over, etc.?
How do we get others to come back church again?
Invitations to others, some sort of contest/competition

